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FRIDAY, .JANUARY 22, 1926

TO BE OR NOT TO BE
It is tvith no small amount ot enthusiasm that the COL-

LEGIAN is privileged to mfoim the Penn State student body
ttilh today's issue ot the Commencement Piogiam for 1926, as
pioposed bv the Committee on Commencement Piograra and ac
cepted by the College Senate The program is not the lesult ol
an instant’s hesitation; it lepiesents the leseaich and dehbera
lion oi months.

The piogram for 1926 should icconcile two groups, one thatdesires June to be a time foi social festivities exclusively, theother that believes Commencementshould be a strictly academicuffan. To predict success foi this year’s piogiam would be lolly,only the entire student body, seniois, juniors, sophomores and
liC'-hnion alike, can make such a prediction, for it lests entiiely
with them

A two-day fiatermty paitv is scheduled for Friday and Sat-
uulay. It the undeiclassmen wish to do their Share in tearing
down what promises to be a real tradition,' they can lemain atPenn State after they arc supposed to have left tor their homesThere is haully a way in which a check-up could be made. But
it they will give tnc* College their heartiest co-operation m the
tw’o oi tluec days that they aie here, and turn the campus over
to the upperclassmen and their parents, the ughtful owneis at
that time of year*, they will be doing what is expected of them
It lemains then foi each fiateimty to cxeit eveiy effort to ace
that their houses aie given over entirely to paients, alumni,
seniors, juniors and guests after the academic piogiam gets
under way.

The Administration has done its shaie m coming half way
with the student body m general, and the fraternity gioup in
particular It remains for this latter faction to come the other
hall ol the way m bridging a gap that has existed for two ycais
The answer to “Is the 1926 Commencement to be oi not to be a
success?” iests with the undergraduates

IT IS REPORTED
A Penn State somoi is enrolled in file Libelal Arts school.Jake his classmates, he must submit book lepoits every so often

One night, sitting at his dt»*k with book befoie him and pencil
in hand, he remarks, “Thrs is a great book. I wish I could lead
it. but I must make a lepoit on it toi Pipfessoi X.” lie is only
one of many

It is the policy ot almost eveiy faculty member in the School
of Lrboial Aits to require book lepoits on collateral reading.
Unless he wishes to go on taking the course indefinitely, yeai
after jeai. the under graduate must comply and he turns in ex-
cellent repotts—almost always without leading the books He
lots down topic sentences, which he types neatly and presents in
a mamlla toldci. to his seemingly unsuspecting instructor as a
caiefully thought-out digest The work is done, to the outward
satisfaction ot both paitics—to the piofit of ncithci

To abolish outside work for Liberal Aits students would be
a death blow to tlic effectiveness of the cuinculum. Yet the
book lepoit system as it stands can find its only raison d'ctie m
the iact th.it it piovides a means ot keeping tire library collection
dusted. It is v orse than a waste ot time—earnest students have
learned to regai d simply waste of time as inevitable—it is actu-
ally haimful For a possibly leceptrve void m the students fund
ot knowledge, it substitutes a disorderly collection of mechanic-
ally transplanted half-truths and quarter-facts of minus signifi-
cance. The void is filled with a hasty, blurred hodge-podge; it
finds the mos distasteful and is no longci receptive.

It is mu opinion that if a student reads and really assimil-
ates one book, the feeling ot self-satisfaction and a natural cur-
iosity will uige him to consume completely the next and the next
It may be a ladical and unwarranted assumption, but we believe
1hat the geneinhty of students, particularly at Penn State come
to college not to spend their substance m riotous living but to
learn To the lew that do not come to learn, the college owes
only a pass-out slip and a couitcous but firm adieu.

However, the suggestion that the undergraduate be placed
on his honor in regard to outside work will be i eceived by the
inthctois ot book reports with cynical grins. It the Liberal
Aits laculty desnes to do a real service for the undergraduates
of the School, let them assign each r ending, with no report, but
possibly with a ten-minute quiz made out especially for each
book The students v. ould then have a strong incentive to read
and understand the book assigned. They would even be en-
couraged to further reading.

Moreover, the change would be an upward pull, slight but
significant, in lifting the College out of its present role as a fpreo-
pump station.

BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB Fimlion , L .

nr avc mnnvr rnvTpct Yearlings enrolled in the lust-scar
IL\iSS JUDGING CONTEST eouliae m Animal Husbandly will

judge holies, cattle, sheep und twine
The hushman stock judgingcontest, ruring the forenoon and justify the

\. Inch is held annually bv the Bloch placements lutci in the duv Medals
in.d I’tidle Club, will be staged Sat- will be awarded the winueis ot the

E H Coleman
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DRAMATIC CRITIC
PRAISES PLAYERS '

LATEST ATTEMPT
First Honors Dit ided Amon?

Four Students in Production
of “Goose Hangs High"

CLOETINGH COMMENDED
FOR CAPABLE DIRECTION

Deems Miss Krou&e and Buchan-
an Worthy of Second Men-

tion for Interpretations

Tluee month-, ago, -,hei <hc Penn
State Platers selected Lett is Beach's
tince-ael domestic corned:., “The
Goose llangs High” loi their da mi-
inv showing, the vntei would ha\o
niormed the college public tint the
pci foi malice would be a “Hop,” tint
the pioduction was too dilhcult lor
amateurs to attempt ilowevei, at*
lei witnessing the Plr.,eis’ interpre-
tation of the play m the Auditorium
Pnda\ night and haung seen the
stage and scieen yersions, the wutoi
■1 tempted to sav the pioduction nor
onl> exceeded expectations but also
that it compared \eiv laymably with
the piofesstona! peiloimance

The show \ as under the dnoction
ol A C Cloetingh, dircctoi ot the
Piajeis oigani/ation and assistant
piofessor in English. It certainly
must ha\e taken 31r Cloetingh some
tune to instill m his chniuctcii the
r.tnosphcic, the subtlety and the pa-
thos ol thou loles, but with lc\. ex-
ceptions, which weie not his 1 uilt. h *
“did the job up brown” to use the
mudei u lingo

Without casting any ic-lleclions, we
piesert lugh lionois, to N D /.in-
mu man ’27 in the lole ot Bernnid
Ingals, Jlisb Ruth E. Wainoi ’27 m
the lolc of Julia 3luidoch, it K El-
der ’29 in the tole ot Leo Day and
ft \\ T\bon ’27 m the lole ot Elliotc
Kimbeilev, the crooked councilman
Znnmcinian has attr’necl gi c.,i

heights in pieMous Piajeis shov s.
but ne\ei betore has he gnen such ..

demonstration ot his real acting abil-
ity It is a safe venture to say that
he could step into the piolessional
ferfoimance of the play unmcdi-tclj
and perform the task in a ciochtab’c
•nannei

Miss* Warner, although she had
cnlv a minor lole us did Elder and1
Tyson, dominated the stage the entire
tune she appealed Hn mterpreta-
t on of the small-town, unportant-nc-
bodv, soeial-buttorllv was about the
j«-st we ha\e seen in some time El-
iei and Tyson, in then role-, ot coun-
cilman the iormei seeking social
recognition and the lattei Ins oy.ni
stenographer in lngal’s olhee, were
: bout as much athome rnd the stage
as any professionals Lieat thing,
nic piedtctcd foi Lldoi ho is onh
a freshman

Second honois go to Miss Berth.-;
J Ktausc '27 and 1). 31 Buchanan '2l ht
Miss luause, as Eunice Ingals, was
the old-fashionod mother to the nth!
degree Her pathos, her pantonnne,
and her carnage were ill that could
bo desuod Howocer, her emincui-
tion was rather poor in spots. Bu-
chanan, as the collegiate “llamng
youth,” was good although he ovet-
.uted at times. His same laugh, no
matter what the conditions were, was
affected and pio\ed monotonous r.ttui
a time

Miss L II Robertson ’27 us Lo:s
Irguls yvas lair m the first two acts
although she ledcemed hersoll con-
siderably m the lust act She did
r, seem to get into chui actor until
ueai yie end, and displaced hei am-
ateurishness by carrying on convo--
s, tion while the audience vas stil 1
laughingat u humorous Mtuation that
had occuircd but a moment beioic
Miss Helen Doty ’2O as the giand-
mother was not .ill that tins grand-
motnei could have been, although she
i-roved herself equ il to the task once
cr twice

F S Neusbauin '2G and Miss Doi-
othv Mussel ’27, as the loceis, gu*.e ..

r-editable performance, althougn we
tcci, in a uay, that 3liss 3ius-,ci was
miscast Ncusbauni was too artifi-
cial in spots, bat at times some stn-
«ic emotion was evidenced m lux
portiayal of Hugh Ingals 'Iho cast
van rounded outby 3lss Anna Boyce
20 and Hugh N. Pendleton '2B who
earned small roles m acceptable
-lylc

qrHIB

\Wks
Suppose- the nc\t time you aie out

'Hound the campus early,
Rome morning when its clem and bright

Anti vou’tc an\ thing but smly,

You meet a Fellow Penn State mnn
A-tiudguig on to class,

Ami gicet him with an old “Hello”
As each b> each >Oll pass;

Instead of meeting sou half-wnj
With a pleasant smile 01 nod,

lie walks light by without a woid
.Hist like some Ancient God

It makes a fellow feel as tho
Ills ‘Hello” was in vain,

And lots ot tunes he tells himself
“Xow isn’t he a pain 9”

The customs we aie taught to keep
Should be an honoi true,
we should keep them chceiilr

As State would ha\e us do

The next time when a fellow’ speaks,
Let’s answer with a will,

Or let’s speak fust and make it leal,—
A custom time can't kill.

ABILITY EVIDENCED BY |
CINDERMEN IN TRIALS!

(Continued from fust page )

jnd ad\ intagc, completed the held
*-i the lust CMint ot the aUcinoon

In a special quarter mile run lor
Hudiets Cup Moore, starting lioni
!-cratch, oveicame lus opponents ad-
cantugcs to win The time was 57 5
'ieich, Eggcrs ami Costello were scc-
und, thud rnd fourth all haying n
f.itcen yaid handicap

Displaying unusual form 31ollinger,
? yearling, captured lirst honors m
the *llO \ard dish Hanna and lull-
net y.eie neck and neck lor second

p'nce followed b\ Karbnch The lat-
,lu was at scratch while ,the others
. eie placed ten yards 'ahead Aloll-
mgei y\as clocked m the lair time
,f 34 1-5

Because ot the Imge number of en-
tile'; lor the hit. \-uil dashes Cait-
nell was obliged to lun «cveial heat-

-1 llkiiv? beat lngiani and Sony m the
lust, Bowie nosed out Bates and
Maud’ -{nd " the thudh m the seci
Uncily outspr^

\, liilc m
Mathias

, ,n the senu-hnafsFilkins had the edge

irn Bowse while Bnerly given a yard
i:d\antage on Bartholomew, kept that
[d’stance to cross the line a winner

mmmRK
MEW HANDY PACK

Fits hand ~

pocket and purse
More for your money
and tho best Peppermint
CbewinsSwcetforanymoney

Look {or Wriglej’s P.K. Handy Pack
rO on yoor Dealer** Counter <37 fe

To Announce That
The Eatlaud Quick Lunch

HAS BEEN

Remodeled to an
Up To The MinuteRestaurant

Service Quality Cleanliness.

IT IS OUR AIM TO PLEASE YOU

EAT L A N D
ON ALLEN STREET

iDates pro\od to bo the best of the
Uccond placers m a special heat but
lost out to Filkms in the hurls M<»
time was taken for the splints

Si\ men cnteied the hall nulc inco,

the last event of tha dnv Co\ and
Tnyloi at sciatch, Davis at httoen
yi.ids, Helllrich and Lockwood tw cu-
lt,,-five, and Fitzgibbons t'mty vveie
jtha itartcis Davis maintained Im&
‘handicap throughout to lin’ch -07
| lie was followed across the line b\.

!Co\, Tajloi and llolllnch
j Accoidmg to .Manager H. K Oi l*
he: it is possible tht Penn State will
be leprcsentcd in some of the events
at the Wiko games m New Votk city
en Februaiy thutccnth Nothing
delimte has been ascertained ns jet
concerning tins possibility but it will
he decided upon vithin a few days

FORTY ENROLL IN ICE
CREAM SHORT COURSE

To enable individuals who are ui-
„ble to avail themselves ol the itg-

liar aguculturnl couiscs in obtaining
,«n education in this line, the daily
manufnctuwng department ol the
School of Agnculturo is conducting

inter, the last of which will be com-
pleted February nineteenth

The couisc in better and cheese
making temnnrted on Saturday

1Tv.entv-scven took advantage of this
course A short course m the man-
ufacture ot ice cream was started
ycsteuhy Foity enrolled for this
work and the course will undoubtedly
bo the best attended ol the three.
On Februaiy eighth, a tvvo-weekn
couisc will start in the teaching of
bilk condensing. Enrollment in this
com ec* is now open

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
WILL CONDUCT RESEARCH

IN MARKETING PROBLEMS

Oppoitumty for additional reseat eh

ir jgucuituinl economics is welcomed
bv Dr K L Watts, dean of the School
of AgruultJie, m his annual leport,
just published with lepoits ol other
cllcge officer? undex the title ol "The
ionnsyhama State College ard Hs
Services ”

Elhcient marketing of produce by
the farmer, liuit and vegetable grow-
ei is an outstanding need ol today,

Typewriters and
Phonographs

Of All Makes Repaired Ij!
Estimates Furnished 3

£ The new Remington is the £
£ ideal machine to see you £
£ through your second so- £
£ mester’s woik Itwill save £
* you time. Ask fox a dem- £
£ onstration. £

Harry K. Metzger |
I hone IGO-J £

Coi. Foster and S. Athci ton £

i The Purity Tea Room and Delicatessen Shop
| Home Made Cakes, Pies and Sandwiches

I Caterers For Lunches, Dinner Parties
Dances, Smokers ancl Banquetsj?4 H. F. BOSLEY -

s
MOiSVCMtSSCS)CWCXSS£VSSVK\!W»VXM»>>aWCS.%SSiXT.'C3KKCS-.VCS!

\“Always Reliable”\

THE final wind-up

OF OUR GREAT JANUARY SALE
Only four days until the final wind-up of our January Sale. Hundreds of new

customers have taken advantage of our tremendous bargains, and have been con-
vinced that ours is a REAL MONEY-SAYING SALE. Never before have you been
offered such an opportunity—perhaps never again! A bargain feast for a few days,
merchandise that is exclusive. SocietyBrand, August Bros, and Statler Brand Suits
and Overcoats, Schoble, Stetson and Campus Hats, Arrow, Eagle and Eclipse Shirts-

OVERCOATS '

9 Society Brand Coats,
$5O value, at $31.50

5 Society Brand Coats,

NECKWEAR
$2.25 Tie and Handker-

chief set' !
$1.25 Ties, 2 for
$1.75 Ties, 2 for$6O value, at 39.50

6 Kirchbaum Coats, $34
value, at SHEEPSKINS

$14.50 value at $ 9.00
$16.50 value at 11.45
$19.50value (fur collar) 14.95

UNDERWEAR
Genuine B. V. D.’s §1.15
Topkis Unionsuits .69
Fleece-lined Unionsuits

2 for 3.95
Wool Unionsuits, 2 for 5.69
Wool Shirts and Draw-

ers, per suit 4.35

SLICKERS
Tower and Sawyer Var-

sity Slickers, $7.00 val.
now , $5.95

SHOES—SHOES
One lot Women’s High

Shoes $l.OODRESS SHIRTS
$2.50 Oxfords, 2 for $3.45
$3.00 Arrow and Eagle

One lot Men’s Crawfords 2.95
$7 and $8 Merrion Shoes 5.85
Army Shoes, $5 value 3.752 for

$3.50 Arrow and Eagle
2 for

$2.50 Arrow, color
for

4.85
•ed, 2

RUBBE
$1.50 Men’
4-buckle J
Ladies* Rubb

IRSandARTICS
’s Rubbers $1.39
Arties .

3.95
>ers and Zippers Reduced

SUITS
35 Society anti Statler

Brands, sizes 34, 35, 3G
$4O and $45

value $24.50
$4OStatler $32.50
$45 Society 36.50
$5O Society 42.50
$6O Society 48.50

Store Closed Every Even-
ing at Six O’clock except
Wednesdayand Saturday

FROMM’S
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913

$6 Schoblc $4.95
$7 Schoble ,5.95
Campus Hats 3.25
$2.50 Caps 1.85
$3.50 Caps . 2.15

Ice«.da>\ jantuTry 2C, lßlifi

and with the assntnr.ee ol add't'onil
piogrnm aimed at as much
necessary information as possible.

Since the organization ol a depart*
•ment of agricultural economics at
Penn State three years ago, market-
ing sunoys have been made lor the
cities of Altoona and Lebanon, with
manv benetieial results for lnrmoi'i
and comumeis Approximately ten
thousand dollars is mailable this yeai

through the Puinell Act of
for research in agiicultiir.il cconomu
problems. Tills is a new fund and
never before enjoyed b> tlie College
Dean Watts is ol the opinion that .u
unusual seruce n possible for th‘.
residents ot this state

Co.

Tucsdaj—
NORMA TAIAI \DGE

in “Giaustark”
Wednesday and Thursday

CONSTANCE BENNETT
in “Sally, Irene end Mur}"

MTTANY
Tuesdav and Wcdnesda} —

RICHARD Dl\"
’in “WomanhamHcJ'

Tlmrsduj and Frida}
MILTON SILLS

DORIS KENYON
in ‘‘The Lnguardcd Hour'

HOME MADE

Cream Caramels
Special This Week Only

49-
CANDYLAD


